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DETERMINING

RAILROAD LINE

Harriman, Offlcalls Now on
a Tour of Inspection of

Interior Oregon

ARE COMING TO LAKEVIEW

Touring Klamath, Lake, Har-

ney and Malheur Coun-
ties in Autos

Upon Inn results of mi Investigation
tour to be iiiMcle by leading Harriman
otllclul Into Central and Lantern Oie-t;o-

within the next ten day will d
pent! the route of th proposed in
vhhIoii cf Hint vast territory by the
"Wall Street WUard." In the party
of officials which are to take the trip
nre (irneral .Manager J. I'. O'llrien,

Mi Iff P.uglneer (ieorga V. Ilroschke
ami (ieiiend Superintendent M. J,
Hockley, ol the Hariliiinn I In oh, who
nre veiling the real purpose of their
present trip by a iuu over the Klgln-.losep- h

extension, which las just been
omilctl, ay the Portland Tele

giaiu.
Parly Mkl Teur f lnNierlian

General Manager O'llrien ami Chief
Kugluecr Krone like lift for La (iraude
In Mr O'ilrlen's privttto car and
nicked op lieneral auput lulcn leut
ISiickley, alio has lieen in enittrru ( re-W-

fur several day Aftir the trip
over t tin Llgiu line to Wa Iowb, it
preent terminus, the party will re-

turn to liiggs and will start ou one of
the lonueHt automohl.e trips ever niaile
Into the wild j of Lantern and (Vutral
Oregon trom Khaniko. It will h sev-
eral hundred mile in Icugth and will
cover a voodly pot t Ion of the groat
Oregon empire now untapped ly rail-roa-

Mr O'llrien ex pec In to tnke a hur-
ried look at the country around Mml-raa- .

which would he the objective
point in case the new HarriniHn line
I projected eaHtward from the Cor-valtl-

A Lantern terminus at Octroi!,
and will continue hla "'ay down to
Priuevllle, and from that point the
movement of the party are largely a
matter of convenience to themselves,
though, during the trip, which will
require ahont to week, Klnmath,
Lake, Harney and Malheur counties
wii lie visited, ami the most feasible
routes citiMil red fiom nil Htiiml
point an to productivity of Hdjnccut
territory, cost of construction and
other details.

Ilurrlniail lnt.titlel t'oinlna;
Thin trip on the part of Mr.O'liiien

it to tnke tl.e place of the one in r lant-

ern Oregon which Mr. Ilarriuinn hoped
to make before lie ended bm recent
visit to thla state, tint was unahle
to of the urgent demands
iiiou hie time in other pl.icea. It ia
also alaled that one of the reasons
why Mr. Ilarrimuu declined to nay
which of t tie three routea into the ne-

glected territory woii:d lie fo lowed
waa that he wuntcd to have a com
plete report on the situation in each
caae, based upon the surveys which
are now being maile by engineering
corps. Mr. O'lJrien, therefore, la act
iug aa Mr, llarrlmnu'a representative
iu passing ou the feanihllty of the var-ton- a

mute, and at the tame time Mr.
O'llrien will he able to look over
every foot of the (round himself,
whi.'h ia alao Importaut from the fact,
that the building of the new road will
lie under hit-- Immediate supervision,
with Chief P.uglneer Hnschke and
General Superintendent Buckley, now
with him aa his active nontenants.

Hui veyora at Work
Surveying parties are now working

eastward out of Detroit preparing
data on what would be the most prao
tioalile route, from an engineering
taudpoiut, in caae the new road la to

lie run on runt aud went Hue. Another
party ia running Its linen up tho Pes-hule- a

vulley, for one of the proponed
orth and south extenaloua, and this

ia tho route which ia looked noon
uiohI luvoiiihluly by the llarriuuiii
oltlulals nt tho preHent time. 'J'he
third party ia makiuK aurveya aouth
from Khiiuiko tor a teaaihle route in
cafe it Ih decided to extend the Col-umti-

Southern railwuy.
The-- three Beta of aurve.VH, it ia ex-

pected, v ill completed by the: time
Mr. ()' linen him flnimied hia inapeo-tio- u

tout, mi Unit it ia highly prob-
able that the announcement of the

be iniido within the next two weeks.
I'm I j' 4 niliiuto l akeview

The O'llrien party w 'II make stops,
probably at Lnkeview, which has gen-
erally been looked upon as one of the

toward which the California
aud NorthuiiHteru will be extended
eventually, also at, llurna, Harney
couuty. From there it is understood
the party will continue its way over
lo Ontario, which is to be tho eastern
terminus of the llarrimau system
across tho state, surveys for which
were made years ago. ,

HUM or Way lieu lu follow
Immediately following the selection

of the route or the uew road, right- -

DRY FARMING WINSiNORTII END ON jNEIGIIBORWINIONjGOOSE LAKE

Wheat Kings of Idaho Making

a liljf 5ucces of It

WERE COLORADO FARMERS

Know Mow to Farm in the Land
of But Little Wain

I)anlua A Wallace, who are kuonn
a the VVhrat HIiib of Idaho nceiilly
aold their thla year'a crop of lUO.UlK)

buahela at Lewlnton Idaho, at a price
ranuiuu from 75 to HO cent per bimhel
in tipeakliiK of the ileal the eli vator
men aald :

"Thla crop ha abow u the moat
wheat yield ever Ki""" In

Tammany locality It ia a dint met
prnot of the auccena of what I known
aa dry laud fanuiiiK- - Mr. Wallace
came here fro-- " Colorado aud waa fa-

miliar w ill) dry faruiliitt method an
applied lu that atate, aud ho applied
thene pi Inciplea to the valley laud
luick of t,ewlfclnn. Home of the Daniel
it Snlliice Kruln ran 40 and U IiohIioIm
to the acre, home of thl liuni him
been for eil for till y?ai , yet no mjcIi
yield tiave lieeu letiirued "

The Lxamiii'T u(e on recoril Unit
the nine hitiidi landa of Luke county
will tiecoiue a itreul w heat inducer"
a Moon an the railroad ule n Iihiib
po: tnt lou f ai'il il lea.

A WHOPPING BIG

OREGON APPLE

A Dakota Lyre Attempts to
Ridicule the Fame of Or-

egon's Bi Apples

The fame of the Oreuon apple ia
ppiciidluu the wide world over, Out the
following fl'on the dixtaut Lakotan in

an apple alory credited to the State
of Oregon, w here bin fruit, and vege-

table apeclinena crow that takea the
lat prune trom the diah:

"It waa a aiimmer apple called the
Senator There waa a number of lare
one, but thia particular one out
(tripped all the other. The branch
bant over ho thai the apple recteO ou
the yrouud. It itrew tint ill it attained
Diich a aie that it toppled over one
11 it lit and rolled down the hill, taking
elf the corn- - r of a neighbor' barn and
ImidiiiK in Hear creek wlierewith it
dammed the water no that the mill
.'ould not run. The neighbor cami
w it h their team and chopped it iu
Piece Ditl hauled it away and kept the
whole Illumed town iu apple eauce
moat of the winter. "

BOYS SCALE THE

OLD BLACK CAP

Heard Interior Growls and
Saw Shadowy Figures

Flitting About

Lnat Saturday evening a number of
Lakoview'a dariuit youth, iu

to the "Call of the Wild," or
Itaulsted a party and set out to explore
the mybterlea ot lilack Cap, a high
peak ri"iuK abruptly ou the eaat of
Lnkeview. Thla peak ia the cone of
extinct volcauo aud it is no enay taak
to acale the jaKed and broken auiu
m it, much leas after dark.

Arriving at the timber liue, the
buy KHtliered wood ai d after a Kreu
deal of labor, aucceeded In carryiuu
euuuuh to the top to Bturt a tire. The
liiinea were plainly viaible from towu

and canned much comment among
tlione who witutatied the aceue.

The party returned to town about
inld-ultf- and reported a very excit-
ing t'uie. Some of the boy are poai
tive they heard growl and tunHhing
of teeth from the depth of the rock
envitie. Other claim they caught
glhnpHCB of dark forma gliding here
and theie among the aha oa of the
lingo boultlei'H. However, uone of
them are much the worse for their

i mid-uiuh- t Hitveiituto. The party wa
I comprised of Ira McCoul, Will Mikel,
I.ynu Cronemiller, tioorge McCoul,

tMoirl O'Couuel uml liuy Nywnuer.

dotlultrt route into Mid Oretfou Willi ...

points

go into the Hold

aud secure the necessary property,
but this is not expected to be a very
dictlltilt matter, as the people along
any au i all of the suggested routes
are only waiting foi a chance to see
the road come through, aud will prob-
ably not throw liny obstacle in the
way of prompt uegotiutiou for all tbe
In ltd needed.

4'uiiMliuitliiii Woik it hill HO Ittym
Taklug all things luto consideration

actual construction work on the new
road should be inaugurated within
the next W days, and a good start
niude ou it before the bud winter
weather sets iu.

A DIG BOOM

New People Coming in and
Getting Ready for

New Homes

RAILROADS NOW ASSURED

Hundreds of Thousands of
Acres of Fertile Lands All

Ready for Taking

The Silver Luke leader la doing;
Hiiiiiegoud work t hew (Ih.vh In ImkimI-lu- g;

the northern end of the count .
We have not jet foiimj time to pny
tllllt HOCtloll a Ult, but will do HO

lie of t llcae ibl.VM. Meftll Willie we
will content c.uiHi lf with c ipplut;
from i he Iifiider.

I II II a li ft I i inllcle ItiHt i k, III
iIIkcukIii; t lie rullroud Hltllntioii. it
apenkM nut InmlvlxeiHv when It wii.vm:

Il h;l not Ixtii I lie policy of t he
I.c.tii-- r t't iiiinrepn'm-iit- , or to puiiliMli
vlnloiuiry report tloit loive iki huIi
Htjintinl f niebii loii. nr to tin lint
lerfl.v cl iiHinir. but in I. turd to I hi
milroiid coiimI ruci i.iii. ue i ntici-iit- l

expect lluit within two .eiir mi-le-

Hutuet hing: unfi irwen hnpMn.
( flit rill On nun will heiir t lie t lllueHN
of her iiiiliotlinlloH prnlrit- - br ken
by the Kimrt oj iheiiiui ImrM'of lint h
the Hill and ll.irrliiinii MMlem. The
Imv Ioiik looked and wUIihiI for Hint
e might ! conon ted by tlx Iron

IiiiikIh of conuiicrce to the outide
world will mooIi be n reality. In the
next two year we look for the hund-
red of t lioiiKiinilrt of dcres (if our now
open and fertile bind to lie nil taken
ui i, dot led w it li linppy home, and
thai Northern l.tUe Coiiniy iulde
of th it lime will li'ive ii pi 'piil.ir ion
tr nter iIihii all Lake County now
Iiih. Thl I no Idle ilrcum ami Ih
not written by u ilreiiiner. lint from
an nliMolute knowledue of the pro-
duct Iveiie of our noil, which hit
long; lain idle mid n l Iximi hc lied up
on; or ll'lade iu ploilllie if
hick of traiiNportntion fncllitie.

Now, a tin I to be overcome.
i lioiiHiiiul who iin
home will Hock In, laud

ooklntf cost county be
ready to riiuu'l nud
now one ride for mile without
wi-liit- ii will travel III h.n H,
wll h wa vlntr lield of billow ly mnln
ou every lui ml a a the eye can
reach. only will people come in
to Hettleupon vacant luud. but
ptircliMer will be on hand for
Improved farina and flume looking
for buyer will ha ve a chance toell.

A new order of liiuu about to
open to our gur.e. and iuntend of
liciiitr it people and a coiiinuinlt.v

ically to onraelvea, we will be
come united with the ontKlde world
In cloer bulnea and hik'IhI re!atiou
which will live ii advantap'M we
have never poHMeaed. but which we
have loi.g; wu ti'il to poKeH.

empire about to la oiiencil up
to to he atate, that once placed In
proper cultivation will loud down
train after train of car dully with
their vnrloim prodncta, ahlp-pln- u

them to theoutelde world,
and In return receive t heir com modi-ti- e

that we In need of.
The long; looked day of deliver-

ance near at hand, and aoou that
day will bo upon u like a beautiful
spring morning when the mm Hep
forth Iu nil It tuiig-nlncenc- nod
glory, Hpreadlng; beauty and good
cheer everywhere.

That day will Ik? one of rejoicing;,
and a day never to be forgotten.

WORTHY MENTION

OF WORTHY MAN

The Oregon mil IVints His
Portrait and Gives Him

a Write-u- p

Our new principal of school re-

ceived worlity compliment of hav-

ing portrait iu lie issue of tho
Oregon iau of lltli iust and the
following speciul from Jacksonville,
to that paper:

Professor A. J. Hanby, principal of
the Ceutral Point Public, aud High
school in Jackson county, has brought
to a close ins seveu years work at that
place aud will have charge of the Lake-vie-

schools coming year. Prof-
essor Jiiinby was gradutaed from the
Monmouth Normal iu 11)8 aud bus
taught continuously Biuco that time.

Under hia management (he Central
Point school grew from an eighth
grade school with three rooms to a

school with six teachers,
lie bus sent out a number of teachers
from the rank of the Central Poiut
High School. Central Poiut now ha
a large modern hriok school build lug.

Fditor liamaker, of IS nan.a,
Writes of Our Court Mouse

GIVE8 LAKEVIEW A BOOST

Says Our County Officials Have
Done Their Duty Well

The Bonanza Uulletiu or the 1Mb
lout, baa a aplendid write-u- p of our
near Court Hoiine, and incidentally
gave louie of our to nnmeo mention
aa "a aplendid lot of citizen." and

o they are! The Bonanza article in
full ia aa follow

Recently the Lakeview Examiner
remarked approving the Bulletin'
claim that within three years Honauzn
will be a large as Klamath Fads now
i. "It might alio le aaid that Lake-vie-

will within a few years have a
population of 10,000 people." The pre-
diction is well within reason for an
imiueiiHe country ia tributary to the
county aeat of Lake county, aud there
would still be room and requirement
for a good b'g town in the northern
piu' oi tho county Lnkeview ha a
aplenlid lot of citizen bud good
fellow aud wheu the time for "put
tinir Lakeview on the map of the
world" come, HieHe name good fel
low will be high rate bonders.

Lake county under elliicent manage
ment of Cotmty Judge Bernard Daly.
ha tieen ino-- t p'ohpioua as a
corporation with ready money
on til ittf prmlil flfi rouiilt
biiHiue like administration is seen in
the new court houne now building.
It will be completed early next year.
It is a brick aud stone with
a moHt pleaing exterior aud whose
interior arrangements strikes one as
very practicable aud convenient.

in the basement will be located the
county jail, beating plaut, fuel and
other storage toovr.t, and two vaults
for old and seldom used papers. Ou
the first door are offices for the clerk,
sheriff, county judge, assessor and
treasurer and abstract company. There
is a vault in the cleik's and one in
the treaxurr's office. On tbe second
floor will be located the court room,
jury rooms, circuit judge's chambers,
and school superintendent's office.
On the third floor are seven rooms
.ppuing into a large rotunda aud
these rooms will be lined as a county
hospital. Kxperts lu their several lines
are iu c dartre of construction aud tbe
beit and most enhfdautial work is re-
quired One would readily estimate
the binding to cont some 100,(300,for ' but it will really thetiny nre ai- - ,
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tuure will be a credit to the couuty,
to Judge Laly aud to the

BUILDS WIRELESS

SYSTEM IN FOREST

Supervisor C. R. Seitz Oper-

ates Line in Cascades
May Oust Phones

Forest Supervisor C. R. Seltz, of
the Cascade National forest, witli
headquarters at Eugene, lias con-
structed and successfully operated a
system of wireless station . This

son of Oregon has erected
three stations, covering It i miles, and
has transmit ted messages perfectly.
The system Is his owu invention and
will la' thoroughly tried out tH'fore
he recommends it for general adop
tlon. Ml. Seitz has also perfected a
machine willed will record messages
received at his station In his absence
and which operates on the principle
of a stock "ticker."

Iu past years the Forest Service
has erected many telephone lines for
use during h re seasons, but the ex-prii-

of maintaining them in ser-
viceable condition has la-e- enor-
mous. High winds and running
tires would canst trees to fall upon
them, which combined with other
causes result In the phones lioiug
useless a great portion of the time.
This condition led to the wireless
experiment.

MUSGROVE DROPS PICK

AND TAKES UP PEN

The Keno Journal has this to say of
a former resident of Plush aud liold-ru- n

: Our old friend and associate
Col. Mark Mugrove, bus aquired tbe
Plumas Star of lireeuville iu Plumas
county, California, over tbe etatn line
from Washoe couuty aud not much
farther from this city than Carson is,
so Mark is uot so far away after all.

He is making a lively paper of the
Star, aud, as usual, is poriugiug out
the importance of theniluiug iuterests
in the district where he lives. We
wish him all niauuer of luck.

IU Crop or Oata
The Medford Mail reports that A. J.

Merrimau threshed 100 bushels of oats
from an acre aud a half of ground.
That sure is going some eveu for Ore-gou- ,

tbe luud of big crops of all kinds.

GRAIN YIELD

Qulaity Good, But There is

Only About One Third
of the Usual Crop

YIELD 36,000 BUSHELS

Rancher Sndyer Expresses His
Views as to Crops and

Fruits Here

J. F. Suyder, of Willow Ranch,
Calif, but formerly of the "West

Bide" this coi nty, was ia town Fri-
day renewing old acquaintanceship.

While here be called on the Lxam-ine- r,

and we found biro a very inter-
esting talker, aud one wbo from hia
long leaidente in Uoose Lake valley,
some '20 yeait, is well pouted. lie
says that this year is the poorest for
all sorts of cropstbat be ever experi-
enced.

Mr. Snyder has followed threshing
public grain iu ibis valley for a number of
piling year,. During that time tb grain

of the: crop has run alJ tbe way from 90,000
up to l'JO.000 bushels. This year it
will not exceed 30 000 busbels, or
about one third tbe usual crop. His
machine threshed 21,000 busbei this
year. A neighboring machine threshed
about 13,000; wbbe still another ma-
chine tbresbed out about 2,000 bush
el on tbe West Side. About 8, 000
bushels of tbe crop was n'eat, and
the rest barley, lie thinks there is
not Dear enough wheat grown to meet
tbe demand, especially so since tbe
new mill in Lakeview is ready for busi-
ness In view of tbe fact that tbe
demand is greater than tbe supply,
aad because of the expected heavy!
immigration to these parts soon, be
ia of the oniiiinn that a lri?er HrrAma, n n
of bread stuffs be sown- next spring.

He believes fall wheat will do well,
though modt cf tbe wheat grown is
of spriug varieties.

In addition to bis grain crops, Mr,
Suydei produces immense crops of
garden vegetables of all kinds, of a
superior quality, and this year pro-
duced a particulaly big crop of beans
aud corn.

He alio bas a flue lot of apples, and
raised a ot of berries. He is a firm
believer iu this couutry being able to
produce a superior apple, and is sat-
isfied so soon as the railroads, now
asbtired. reach be re, apples of the best
quality will be grown in this valley on
a commercial scald.

He believe the time iscomiugwben
the lioldeu Coosu Lake Valley will
stud out to tbe markets of the world
au apple that will have as distinctive
an individuality as those now grown
in Hood River, Rogue Rivet or Va-ka-

valleys.
Knowing all this fiom au actual ex-

perience bis opinion should bave
weight with those thiukiug of locating
iu this favored land.

MORE TALK OF

MONEY IN HOPS

Fed on Skim Milk, and Cost
Practieally Nothing to

Raise Them.

was in our oilice oue day this week
with a check for 112. He asid it was
the proceeds of three fat hogs, that ba
bad fed skim milk and actually bad
cost bint nothing. This ia the way to
utilize the waste products of the
farm." Tbe porkers are profitable,
aud there ought to be thousands more
just like them.

LOCATES IN LAKEVIEW

A .Man Who Surveyed forllarrl-mai- i
Settles in this Town

II. A. Utley of Salt Lake is a uew
arrival He lias been lookiug around
for some iweiliugs for some frteuds
and relatives who are coining soon to
locate iu Lakeview.

Mr Utley was formerly with tbe
llarrimau sureying party ruuuiug
lines iu Luke couuty, aud knows the
possibilities of the couutry, aud for
that reason has taken up a caiui, aud
is advising all bis friends to locate iu
this county.

( ouiiuK to tiiolilrua
"llie Ashlaud Tidings says John

Piader aud Kol.t. Shaw will leave lu
a day or two fur tbe Ooldruu milling
d inflict iu Lake county, to do tbe as-
sessment work ou a string of claims
owned there by Ashland parties.
Reports from the uew district are
quite encouraging for the holders ot
claims.

FORESTRY SERVICE

Improvements lintails a Cost of
$75COO thU Year

BUILDING ROADS AND TRAILS

Supervisor Ingram Builds an Im-

portant Cut-O- ff Road

Improvement work to be per-
formed by the United StaU-- Forest
Service In the Siitie of Oregon dur-
ing the preaeut will entail an
exeiidiiiire of $7:,M,. The pUnn
contemplate Nat thla money shall
lie utilized ih opening the loreat re
aervea to a greater ue by the people
rather than In providing quarters
for the reserve-- ollicer. (Jn titer ef-
forts will alao tie put forth in preven-
tion and font rol of forest Area.

Building of roads mid traila la now
In progreM lu nmuy portions of tho
state, and when completed will be
largely uaed by stockmen, tourlata
aud farmera in crimalng the range,
which have heretofore Iweii Inacceea.
Ible, for the renaoii that there waa
no one to ojieii them up. A remark-
able piece of road work baa iustbeen
completed in the Fremont National
foreat. Eighteen miles of road have
been constructed on an air line be-
tween and fcican. Thla
makes a Having of 2S hours to the
traveller tietween the two polnta.
liv the old trails it required two and
three fourths days to make the trip
which Is now accomplished in 12
hours. Sicnn is the outfitting and
supply point for stockmen and
raiichera of the Lakeview district.
Fortst Supervisor Guy M. Ingram
constructed this road on a 12 per
cent grade. Forty per cent of the
distance U cut through aolid rock,
aud for a numtier of miles It cost
about 1 1000 a mile.

The suspension bridge oTer the
Rogue River at (irants Pass will be
shortly completed, and will supply
the connecting link between two
trails that are in great demand by
settlers It is being constructed of
steel wire cables, with cement abut-
ments, and is 12 feet wide. In 1U09
tike elgbt-foo- t trails will be widened
to permit wagou travel.

RAILROAD MEN IN

A BIG WASH-OU- T

Got Caught in Water-Spo- ut

and Rolled Down Bank
Without Injury

The railroad men, mentioned else-
where in this issue making a tour of
inspection from The Ualles to Bend,
with an auto, got caught in a cloud
burid: at Hay creek. The water fell in
torrents and tbe road followed by the
automobile along a steep side bill
was suddenly wattled out, tbeautomo-- .
bile being precipitated down the
mountain side and the party of rail-
way men were throwo down a steep
bilL Luckily no one was hurt, but
tne machine bad to be brought back
to tbe roud with tbe aid of a windlass
But startling tbouub this adventure
proved it was not the lat to be en-
countered Tbe railroaders ran into
a raiug mountain torrent soon after
being seut tumbling dowu the moun-
tain side Ton stream was rising
every minute and the railroaders were
compelled to jump into the water
which rau almott shoulder deep and
pull tbe machine to the otber bank.

OREGON LAW SAYS NO

HUNTING WITH DOGS

bids Using Deer Hounds
Otto Turner, deputy game wardeu,

has just received notice from K. O.
Stevenson, state game and forestry
wardeu, saying that deer may not be
bunted with dogs at any time of tbe
year, says the Pendleton O.egouian:

"The impressiou that it is lawful to
kill deer by dogs during tbe open
season had gone forth,' says Mr.
Stevenson iu a letter to bis deputy.
"I wish to state that in accordance
witb a decision rendered by the at-
torney general it is unlawful to kill
deer pursuea ny dogs at any time of
the year, aud that the law iu regard
to the same will be rigidly enforced."

MORE LAND WITHDRAWN

The Mean (overnieiit Hobs
Poor Old Wej erlianser Again
A notice from the Husauville land

office states that tive towuships have
been withdrawn from all except min-
eral locations. These townships are
to be added to tbe Modoo iNatlonal
Forest aud Bra described as foi-Al- l

T. 4, 41 and 42 N. Ii. CR All
T. 41 aud 4'2 N. K 7. E. M. P. 1.

The Lodi, San Jaquin Co., Call . bi
Now-- , says: "Tbe grape grow - .1
this country attribute the non-- . uu ol
their grapes to prohibition." It ... e.ua
that this temperance questiou u, r

all, a sword, that cuts both ways.


